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broadcasting stations ta operate
between 5.00 and 11 .00 each day,
Sundays excepted, but 1 believe no
such licenses have yet been issued.
Forturiately. in Canada the Govern -
ment adopts a very broadminded
attitude ta radio broadcasting; being
governed by the idea. that it is best
ta start with as few restrictions as
possible and apply them only as
experience suggests.

The relation of broadcasting ta
merchandising and advertising is stili
very much open ta restriction or
adjustment. In this connectian 1
have secured from Commander C. P.
Edwards, the Director of the Radio
Service of Canada, a statement as ta
the attitude of the Service in this
regard. This statement is of sufficient
general interest, I believe. -for re-
production here-

Comm. Edwards' Statemnent

"lRadio broadcasting is in its
infancy and the.question of direct
advertising is one which. will have
ta be deait with in the near future.

IlCanada has, so far, taken no
direct action in regard ta ad-
vertising and, up ta the present, has

>not forbidden it. Should however,-
the majority of the public installing

..receiving"I sets indicate ta the
Department that they do flot want
ta listen ta advertising, then, havng
regard ta the fact that the number
of wave lengths available for broad-
casting services is so0 distinctly
limited, the Gavernment will un-
doubtedly pass regulations for-
bidding the use of this new medium
for straight advertising purposes.

..In view of this cantingency,
licensees who are taking out broad-
casting licenses, at the present time,
are being warned that if they
instal their sets for no ather pur-
pose than ta advertise their wares.
they must flot be surprised if such
a regulatian is passed at any time.

"There is every indication' from
experiefice s0 far gained, that the
public do plot want ta listen ta
advertising, they want ta' be
amused, and it is worthy of note
that the, big. commercial companies
in the Uni ted States who, are
operating brIoadcasting stations
have eliminated ail advertising f rom
their programmes.

"It is possible that the 'toli'
broadcasting station may provide
a useful means for limited indirect
advertising. To make such a
servi.ce successful it would be nec-

essary ta place them on a wave-
length ail by themnselves, Sa that if
the public did flot want ta listen
ta what they had ta say, they
could shif t over ta another wave-
length and cut them out.

"The United States Cormmittee.
appointed ta advise the Secretary
of Commerce in regard ta radia
matters and representing all classes
af radio jnterests, made the follow-
ing recommendation in regard ta
advertising-

'I t is recammended that direct
advertising in radia broadcasting
service be absolutely prohibited,
and that indirect advertising be
limited ta a statement of the
cal1 letters of the station and of
the name af the concerfi respans-
ible for the matter broadcasted,'
subject ta such regulations as the
Secretary of Commerce may im-
pose.'

"The British manufacturers and
wireless interests appear ta be of
the same opinion.,,

This officiai attitude, as expressed
by Commander Edwards, is 1 submit,
thoroughly broadminded and logically
sound.,,_ý

Systeinatic Fmre Ranging
This Is What A Hardinge Fire Ranger's
System Does - What It V/ll Do For You

Systematic Patrol-

Each Ranger han a certainï route ta, follow and the Har-
dinge systemi recorda hie visita to the different ot
along that route. although lie may lie away fromRead-
quartera for twenty-eight days at a time.

Indisputable Records-

Each Station embosses a record different from every
other station. and it ia only by a visit to each that these
records can lie secured.

The Ranger'a Protection-
Hardinge stems enable the Ranger to bring ini a record
of hie visite to zcd point on hic route. juat as indelible
and indisputable as ii signed by an officiai of the Coin-
pany-howing also tic time each visit was made aund
tic timne elapeed between stations.

Resuits Speak-
One Quebec Association tcsted six systen ini 192 1. Ti
season -forty-two of their Rangera are using Hardinge

Hardinge Bros. of Canada, Ltd.

50 Front StreetlEast, Toronto, Ont.
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You must be nourished in

SUMMER as well,
as in WINTIER

The less foad you take the
maore nourishing it should be.
The lighter the meal, the more

>you need Bovril. Bovril is flot

only extraordinarily nourishing
in itself, 'out enables you ta

extract mare nourishment from

other foods.

Try Bovril Consomm6é Iced,

Bovril Sandwiches, and add

Bovril ta Cooked Dishes.

BOVRIL


